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Hand treatments



Cost



Description



Express Manicure



$20



Nail shaping, relaxing hand &amp; arm

massage with coconut/mango

cream and finished with an OPI

polish.



Hand Treatment



$20



Start with a sugar hand and arm

scrub, followed by a relaxing hand

and arm massage with coconut/

mango cream finished with a warm

lavender paraffin hand wrap. The

perfect combination to hydrate

your hands and arms!



Spa Manicure



$30



A warm mango and mandarin dead

sea salt soak, detailed nail and

cuticle care, and a relaxing hand &amp;

arm massage with coconut/mango

cream, and finished with an OPI

polish.



Ultimate Manicure



$35



A warm mango and mandarin dead

sea salt soak, detailed nail and

cuticle care, deep cleansing

natural sugar, jojoba and grape

seed oil hand scrub to exfoliate

and soften the hands and arms,

and a relaxing hand &amp; arm

massage with coconut/mango

cream, and finished with an OPI

polish.



Fun in the sun

manicure



$40



Warm Milk &amp; Honey hand soak,

detailed nail and cuticle care, plus

deep cleansing and Moisturizing

Milk and honey Sea Salt hand &amp;

arm scrub to exfoliate and soften

the hands and arms, a relaxing

Tangerine &amp; Lemongrass hand &amp;

arm massage, and finished with an

OPI polish.



Hand treatments



Cost



Description



Interested?

Email Julie



Interested?

Email Julie



Chocolate Manicure $40



A mint and chocolate hand soak

followed by a warming Chocolate

Strawberry Fondue hand and arm

scrub to exfoliate and soften the

hands and arms, Relaxing Fruity

Chocolate scented hand &amp; arm

massage and finished with an OPI

polish.



Sex and the City

Manicure



$40



A Cranberry scented hand soak

followed by a refreshing

Pomegranate &amp; Fig Sea Salt Scrub,

detailed nail and cuticle care and

a Cran &amp; Berry scented relaxing

hand massage and finished with an

OPI polish.



Shellac CND

Manicure



$50



Shellac is a nail polish product that

lasts at least 14 days without

chipping, scratching, or smudging.

Includes a cuticle clean up and

Shellac application, finished with

and a relaxing hand &amp; arm

massage with coconut/mango

scented cream - 35 minutes.



Shellac



$60



50 minutes – Removal and

application



Shellac Removal



$15



15 minutes



Additional Hand Treatments:

Item



Cost



Lavender or White Chocolate Paraffin with

Mittens



$10



Paraffin for both hands and feet



$15



French polish



$5



Colour Change with a hand massage



$15



Interested? Email Julie



* Each client keeps their file, buffer and slippers. We sterilize to hospital grade

standards.



Foot Treatments Cost Description

Express

pedicure



$30



Nail shaping, relaxing foot &amp; leg massage

with coconut/mango cream finished with

an OPI polish.



Foot and Leg

Treatment



$30



Start with a sugar foot and leg scrub,

followed by a relaxing foot and leg

massage with coconut/mango cream

finished with a warm lavender paraffin

foot wrap. The perfect combination to

hydrate your legs and feet!



SPA Pedicure



$45



A warm mango and mandarin dead sea

salt foot bath soak with detailed callus,

nail and cuticle care, and a relaxing

coconut mango foot and leg massage

finished with an OPI polish.



Ultimate

Pedicure



$50



A warm mango and mandarin dead sea

salt foot bath soak with detailed callus,

nail and cuticle care, plus a deep

cleansing and hydrating AHA sugar crystal

leg and foot scrub, and a relaxing coconut

mango foot and leg massage finished with

an OPI polish.



Fun In the Sun

Pedicure



$55



A warm milk and honey hydrating leaves

foot soak, detailed nail and cuticle care,

plus deep cleansing Moisturizing Milk and

honey Sea Salt leg and foot scrub to

exfoliate and soften followed by a

relaxing Tangerine &amp; Lemongrass foot &amp;

leg massage and finished with an OPI

polish.



Chocolicious

Pedicure



$55



A warm Sexy Sling-back soak, detailed

callus, nail and cuticle care, plus deep

cleansing and hydrating Pomegranate &amp;

Fig Sea Salt foot and leg scrub, followed

by a relaxing Cran &amp; Berry foot &amp; leg

massage and finished with an OPI polish.



Interested?

Email Julie



Sex and the City $55

Pedicure



A warm Sexy Sling-back soak, detailed

callus, nail and cuticle care, plus deep

cleansing and hydrating Pomegranate &amp;

Fig Sea Salt foot and leg scrub, followed

by a relaxing Cran &amp; Berry foot &amp; leg

massage and finished with an OPI polish.



Additional Foot Treatments:

Lavender or White Chocolate Paraffin with Booties - $10

Paraffin for both hands and feet - $15

French polish - $5

Colour Change - $15



* Each client keeps their file, buffer and slippers.



Skin Care

Treatments



Cost Description



Dermalogica

Customized Facial



$85



This specialized treatment targets

your skin type by our professionally

trained Skin Care Therapist. This

treatment incorporates a relaxing

massage to the face, neck, shoulder

and décolletage. 50 minutes.



Anti-Aging Vitamin

C Firming Facial



$85



Combining vitamin C and hydroxy acid

exfoliant, energizing massage

techniques that release tension in the

facial muscles and a specialized

Dermalogica contour mask makes this

the ultimate in skin care. Your skin

will be noticeably firmer, smoother

and revived. 50 minutes.



Interested?

Email Julie



Rosacea And

Sensitive Skin

Treatment



$85



If your skin is looking red, inflamed or

feeling itchy, try this superbly gentle

treatment. Our soothing cleanser will

remove impurities from your skin

followed by a calming oatmeal masque

that will instantly calm redness and

reduce inflammation. 50 minutes.



Express Facial



$50



A mini-facial incorporates the

principals of a facial. Maximum results

in a minimum amount of time.

Cleansing, exfoliation, masque and

soothing cream. 30 minutes.



The SPA Treatment combines advanced techniques, expert advice and the

Dermalogica Skin Care System to give you vibrantly healthy skin. Upon completion of

the treatment each client is given Dermalogica Skin Care samples to try at home.

Add to any Facial Treatment:

Item



Cost Description



Firming Eye

Treatment



$10



Interested?

Email Julie



Firm, tone &amp; revitalize tired eyes to our

unique blend of vitamin therapies and

botanicals. Our gentle exfoliation will remove

dulling debris, allowing better penetration of

our hydrating mask.



Touch Therapy

Combine any of our facial treatments with one or more massage treatments:

Item



Cost



Description



One Touch Therapy



$20 



Choose one from: 

- Leg and foot

massage 

- Back massage  

- Indian Scalp

massage



(15 min)



Interested? Email Julie



Two Touch Therapies $35

(30 min)



Choose two from: 

- Leg and foot

massage 

- Back massage  

- Indian Scalp

massage



Three Touch

Therapies



Enjoy all three: 

- Leg and foot

massage 

- Back massage  

- Indian Scalp

massage



$50



(45 min)



Waxing

Item



Cost



Eyebrow Shaping



$15



Lip or chin



$10



Underarms



$15



Bikini Wax



$30



Lower leg



$35



Lower leg and bikini



$50



Upper leg



$50



Upper leg and bikini



$55



Full leg



$60



Full leg and bikini



$70



Half arm



$20



Full arm



$35



Interested? Email Julie



Tinting

Item



Cost



Eyebrow



$20



Eyelash



$25



Interested? Email Julie



Table Massage:

Aromatherapy massage, full body massage or customize your own massage.

SPA Therapist     

Item



Cost



Descriptions



SPA Therapy 30 minutes



$50



SPA Therapy 45 minutes



$65



SPA Therapy 60 minutes



$85



Aromatherapy massage,

full body massage or

customize your own

massage.



Indian Scalp Massage 30

minutes



$50



This massage concentrates

on your scalp, neck and

shoulders to melt your

tension away. This is an oilfree treatment.



Chair Massage 10 minutes $15



This on-site chair massage

offers a convenient way to

have a massage without

removing clothing or using

any oils. The portable chair

is brought to you and built

for your comfort. The

massage concentrates on

your neck, shoulders, back,

arms and hands.



Chair Massage 15 minutes $20

Chair Massage 20 minutes $25

Chair Massage 30 minutes $35



Interested? Email

Julie
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